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A FARM JOURNAL
Great From now t0 *D#Ci. 190
Offer Nearly 5 Years.

By special arrangement made wit
tbs publishers ot the FARMJOU1
NAL we are enabled to ofter th:
paper to every subscriber who puj
for the Shenandoah Hkrai.o 071

year ahead, tu only $1.00 bot
papers tor the puce of ours only; on

paper one year and lbs FAR?
JOURNAL from now to Deccmbei
1003, nearly 5 years. The FAIO
¦OURNAL is an old establisher

j t»cr, enio\ ing great popularity, on

ot the best Sttd most useful tarn

paper* nMished.
fy .l.j.- oner should bea 4ccpte<

without pel: s.

a. ¦ . =¦=¦-¦¦?
THE CENTURY QUESTION.

x< *ne of our people have become ac

Utueh intsresled as lo winn thc
twentieth century begins ih.it Hie)
are ready to argue their teeth loots
upon the least provocation. The j ros
p- ut ot BeUling the question Beemi
to be as tar removed a* it was an
hundred years ago. If the year ot
the Christian STU were calculated fr. un
the birth of our Savior and th< num¬

ber of the year corresponded with
)iia age, at the beginning ol the pre¬
sent year, nineteen hundred full years
had been completed ; and of course

we would have entered, on the first
day of January, upon the twentieth
century.

In common usage, according to
the be6t authorities upon the Biib-
jeet. theirs** centttry was the yt*ari<
A. I). 1 . 1 oo, tho second century the
yeajs 101-2* 0,snd the twentieth
century will he the years 1901-8000.1
The Standard dictionary sa vs:

44This moue or i * i kuning is often con¬

fused with t).»' common mede of stat¬
ing the age ol :i person.*'

It il Tk-VmiIi 1, ii) li..<.>! Lim nm lon

1st ltf(K) he would bc one hundrec
years old Jan. 1st 1900. and not Jan
1st 1901, as common usage count)
the centuries. We cannot expect
any change in the m..dc of counting
centuries, and vve will be compelled
to remain until the end of this year
in the nineteenth century.

TllK CALAMITY howlers, like hnz-
aards, are circling round, looking f<>r
carrion, npon which they are ready
to light.

An stxcha\*.ii suggests that the
Philippine war has enhanced the
prosperity ofthe undertakers of this
country, as many coffins have been
shipped to Manila,
Mb. linvan* insists upon loading

down the anti expansion ear ofthe
democrats, with free silver at lGtol.
He is thus making himselfthe strong
ally ofthe republican*.
How aorr and kind must be the

hearts of those ministers of the Gos¬
pel ot Peace, who would send three-
lotirtha oftlie inhabitants of the Phip
pine islands te the devil, in order to
open a new field tor missionaries.

If rai okmoi vats were satisfied to
fifjjht Ute bad doctrines ofthe repnbh*
can party, there would be a chance
of success. They, however, seem to
prefer defeat to success without
Bryan and his pets.
The Bnmsn have had much lo dis-

courage them in their war with the
Hoers. Their frequent deleats, how .

ever, may stimulate tJnem to great
exert ion. The Boers have certain I
exhibited great valor ami militar
skill, but, rn these <lays, victory i

likely to perch upon the banner back
ed by the greatest resources. Thai
the Bot ra should have been in posses
fion of better guns than the British i;
a great reflection upon the Urinal
war department.
TsU LaWSBLATVUS bas put a tax

of 141 cents per ton on fertilizers The
tanners will be told that the manufact¬
urers will pay this tax, but OUI tarin
ers have sufficient intelligence io

know that such statements are al!
bosh. The manufacturers know how
to take care of themselves. If they
can't advance *-he price of their gooda
they will reduce the quality or pro¬
bably do both to the detriment of the
farmer.

It n'ould be better for thc farmer,
if the Legislature had sufficient cour

age to ascertain what amount ofmon

ey is needed and then levy a tax that
would lie an equal burden up. n

all, instead of trying indirect methods
which only increase the burden upon
tbe fanner aud laborer.

W. W. Waits a white man of

Lynchburg, committed an outrage
upon the person ot Mrs. Thomas M.
Si upson ofNewport News on last

*|*bursday afternoon. He was alter-

wards anested, placed in the static]
house f»nd on Friday morning abou
4 o'clock a bolly of mahkctl me

took him out, tied bim to a sni>lin;
and shot him to death.

While the wretch n ceived Cid,
what was due him. the men who Yat
lated thc law bv killing him shoul
be severely punished. Everv ritisc
lias the right to le tried accord in,
to tlie laws ot hiastSte, and not hav
his life or liberty placed at the mere

of an irresponsible mob. There wi

no excuse for this outrage upon th

part ofthe mob;for umbu- thc lews (

Virginia, crimes ofthe character cou

milted by Watts are punishable wit

death.

GENERALS CRITICISED.

A 1 Kl I.I.S.. IN I.oMMiN THAT J1YK

ABB HKIM. WASTED.

)i There is decided dissatisfaction ii
i. London willi thc manner in a* li iel

some oftbe generals in South Alric,
are conducting the war.

8 As details ol recent bsttlesbccorm
e public there is a mowing opinion tbs

, Uti' is being unnecessarily sacrificed
It is reported that at least one ot tin

. generals will be superseded.
There IS also complaint in ngari

to the management oftbe transports
a- troops arc ready to embark, bul
have to wait dtv.s foi -hips.
More rains have fallen in Natal.

i swelling the Tugels river mid mak¬
ins a crossing b. General Buller « x-

cecdingly difficult.
Great Britain's losses since the

war began are last approaching8000.
A London War Omce compilation,
just issued,shows a total ol 7,'Jlo.
1,02s killed :>,f>;.*> wounded and 2,!

ImisHiiig, Ti.om <io not include 140
who Lave died from disease nor the

,tt L idysinilli S. I urti y. w hich
have Hui yet bel n am mic. <i.

General French rej mis thal in the
fighting near Colesberg, Cai'.; Col¬
ony, up to January 4, his losses in
killed, wounded and missing wert

.J 17 nun.

Thc Cape Colony Dutch fighting
with the Boers who were captured
at Sunnyside, Cape Colony, will be
sent to Cape Town for trial BS rebel*.

King Leopold, ot Belgium,accord¬
ing to the Brussels conespondent ol
the London Daily Mail, recently in¬
quired ofQueen Victoria whether an

opportune moment for mediation had
arrived, but received a reply in th.
negative.

It is reported in Lunion I hal thc
1 ulled States and ii rm an embassies
are trying to find a hssis for joint ac¬

tion in regard to the British st izures.
but this is iloiiie-1 in Washington.

ci i-i iPi'i' \ti<:y ni.'VTi."ti

London, Jan I' .There is said t<
be some reason lo believe that tin
United States and GermanEm bassit .

are trying to find a common basis ol
which they can co operals in press
ii a thi ir respective demands againstGreat Britain for the Delagoa bat,
seizures.
A l igh official of the German

Embassy had a lons conference to*
day at the American Embassy, and
the diplomats are believed lo bavi
discussed this point. Both tin
United States and German Embaasiei
are anxious to obtain a British dec¬
laration in regard to the treatment of
neutral ships hereafter.
There is every indication that Great

Britain is showing the most friendh
consideration to tbe representation*
ol'both thc Ambassadors, and thai
tho present difficulties vviil be settled
amicably. It u expected thal the
American muir will speedily be re¬
leased.

MilWAX MARCHING OX.

Manila, .Tan. 0..General Schwas
is keeping up an energetic campaign
in subduing the Filipino troops south
and east Ol Manila.

After a lon*; and tiresome marci:
from San Pedro Macti tins brigadereached Muntinlupa Friday evening.
The Filipinos had left a half hour
prior to toe arrival of thc Mecabebi
BOOUtfl and Were then retreatingsouthward.

Early Saturday morning <»ener I
Schwan divided has command, send
Uig two battalions ofthe Thirtieth
and Fhrty-sixth Infantry with a

'i tram along the coast toward
Binang. Tbe General himself pmceeded with the Macabebe scout*,j
Steele's battalion ofthe Thirtistli In¬
fantry, Colonel Hayes1 cavalry ami
three mountain guns, taking the trail jinland toward Riming.

Wl.i.ti n iImmI .I........~~ ^...* ~l **-
.. ...... .. r.ivi| O.^.UII I" VOll \fg lil'

town the Macabebe scouts and ( o
Hayes' Fifth Cava'ry seouls encoun¬
tered ;the Filipinos, soon routingthem, with two Americana wounded.
The Filipinos rc! roted across the
mountain region ot Silain.

In a broad rieefield near Binaog a
body of Filipinos was disooven
calmly watching the advancing
Hoops. The natives occupied a
position, u it!i the protection ufa lou
stone wall, along a creek on the sid
of a road. Tlie Macabebe scouts de
ployed, followed by Steele's ballal-
ion
Wjih the Filipinos in p'ain view n

u nited formation v\:i» effected, and
the Americans were within range.When the Americans had arrived at
B distance of 100 yards the natives
opened fire, kiding Corporal John¬
son and wounding two nun of the
Thirtieth Regiment. Thc iii.m had
never before been under tire, but ad¬
vanced cheering. The Filipinos re¬
treated tO the town.
When thc American troops reach-

rn ine ouisairts 01 me town they
xiw the natives in thc plaza. Gol.
Hayes' cavalry snouts oharged, meet

ing only a ssw Shots. The Filipinos
disappeared, but the presence nf
many amigos indicated they were
restoring to their usual tactics. Sev¬
eral natives who had discarded their
uniforms were SfTSStsd.
The Filipino loss is unknown

Four bodies w ere found.
ft is believed that thc American

idv.mce will be hotly contented
aler.

A PRICANA will cara Constipation and
jp b sassies- nil 11 rr sfriliriin Try lt

I. l-l. !¦. ..M..*.

1 COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS
J. C. Townes, W. J. Siben, M

I\ Sohinuekar, J. W. Holler, J. ll
Downey and J. W. Myers heretofor
appointed assessors of land qualifiei
and gave born! as required by law.
Emma Hisey appointed and quali¬

fied as administratrix of Chas. I1
Hisey, dcc'd.
Kinma Hisey appointed and quali

fled as guardian for Jessie Hisey.
Luther T. Coffman appointed am

qualified as guardian for Annie R
Coffman.

J. L. Feller County Surveyor re¬

turned a plat and report Ol lot o
land of Garland Jenkins Trustee soh
for delinqtient taxes of 1^90, wtiicl
was approved and deed ordered U
bs made to Rushrod F. Odell tin
purchaser.

J. L. Feller County Surveyor re¬

turned a pint of tract ol land sold hi
Anastasuis Nicholas tor delinquent
tSZeSofI896\ which was appiovee!
and deed ordered to be made tc
Marv E. Racey purchaser.

Report of H. C. Magruder, Isaiah
Kibler and Alvin Reniis showing that
Mt. Jackson and Howard Lick Turn¬
pike to bc in good condition returned
and same approved and confirmed.

In matter of petition lora voting
precinct kt "Clary." Counter petition
tiled and CH*e set lor hearing on

Tuesday Feb. 18th, 1900,
McCormic Harvesting Machine

Co. vs. J. F. Rooth. upon appeal.
Csse now before jury.

MST OF CO.XVEyAVCFS.

Deed bom Mary E. Senset.y lo
Alonzo Dodson.

E. E. Stickley eomr. to Silas R.sf
Ftinkhousf r.

L. A. Ludwig to Erasmus L.
Jordan.
M. L. Walton eomr. to Thoth

tf i

j.' VV. 'Pritchard to Wm. J Riten-
our.

Joseph L. Patterson and wife to
John LockstantFer.
Marv E. Kacey iVc. to same.
Jackson Bowman and wife to

Jacob Webb.
Jacob Wt bb's heirs to Minnie J

Mooney.
Josephine M. Bowman to Gideon

Wilkin.
lt* becca C. Ilottel to David L.

Shaver.
Maria C. Stirewalt to M. A. Pries.
Lem'l Ilottel to J, L. Wisman.
Jonas W. Cofimsn's heirn to

Rachel A. Holler.
Ola d Funk to Lizzie Hollis
P W. Magruder eomt. to A. P.

Mclnturff.
1). S. Rover and wife to (t. W.

Dofflemyer Ac
Wm. M. Grandstaflf to Sarah K.

(rrandStaff.
J. Ia W isman to Jno. Wi Coffelt.
F S. Tavenner eomr. to Josephine

M Row man.
Wm. M. Ruiner to M. L Walton
Sarah C. Barten to Jim. ll Rsc jand wile.
Mary A. Wolverton to M. J.

Stanton.
Camper <). Bowman and wifo fo

i tin erncu.

E. 1>. New mau COIUr, to J. W
EberLy.
B H. Wiermsn tte. to Simon W.

Kai ly.
Agmt. Jacob A. l.aber with

Abraham Knupp.Thornton Kidenonr and wife to
Geo. W. DofHemyer<£c.

P. S. Crumpecksr and wife to
Roc M. Storer.

S. C. Hurt tv. Son to -ernie.
H. C. Burgess snd wife to <ain*
H. M. Soner sud wile to same.

Stiashing L it I. Co. to same.
Same f<> pams.
A lies E. Buigessalc. to Lut1t<-r F

Lcmly.
Annie L. Jlamman to Robt. L.

Lambert.
Chas. C. Peery to Sarah F. Boiver
Wm. M Hockman'i heirs to LuoyF. Hockmsn. j
Albert F. Miller and wife to (ipi.. -

J. Hoover. I
E. F. Hoover and wife, dre. to

annie.
H. E. Folley and wife to AN. A.

Maphis.
Elisabeth Coffman to Dan9] it H. gII. Coffman.
M. F Zirkle to L R. Ralr«r
Eduard Zea to Jno. E. Everly.

__. ____ i
OPERA HOUSE.

r*.Fifteen yesrssffo Frank Davidson*!
German comedy-drama,"Hans" was

(one ofthe most popular plays known.
None ofltS class has since equaled it.
The author bas lately re-written it.
bringing it fully up to date. With
an entire new scenic outfit and the
introduction ofa score ofnew special- ,;
ty features it is now one ot tue most j,
pleasing bills in thc Davidson com¬

pany's repertoire, See them at thc ^v

('pera House Monday, Tuesday and '

Wednesday nights, Jan. 15, 16a 17,
.4 Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rapture of
Annie E. Springer, of 1126" Howard
«t., Philadelphia, Pa., when she found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured
her of a hacking cough thal mr many
years had made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could
.rive her no help, but she says of this
Royal Cure."soon removed the
pain in my chest and I can non
soundly, something I csa scarcely,remember doing before. I feel like
sounding its praises throughout tbs
Universe.'1 So will every ons uh..
tries Dr. King's Kew Discovery for
any trouble ol thc Throat, Chest or

Lungs. Price 500. and $1 00. Trial
bottles tree at II. Schmitt's DrugStore; every bottle guaranteed.

A CLEAR HEAD;
'ood digestion; sound sleep; a
;ne appetite and a ripe old ag
ne some ofthe results of the us*

nf Tuft's Liver Pills. A singh
dose will convince you of thei:
wonderful effects and virtue
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick head
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach, dizziness, constipatior
bilious fever, piles, torpid liv;
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

"""I" ""

. ... .1.. .. ¦.'¦?,." ", -I ¦ ¦.¦¦¦ I,"

. WASHINGTON LETTER
OTTOS! our Kerrill.ir . '< . 11SSSaSSSSSJ

WaSIIIlfUTOsT, .Lin. 8.The Presi¬
dent has intimated lather strongly t.

Senators ot his partv that he WOUlf
' like to sec (hem push the financia

bill lo a vote as early BS possible
consequently tie opponents of thal

1 measure srs to be allowed to dc
miail of the talking. It i> no

joli, however, lo hurry the Senate
l snd there is no probability that sn)
1 j Senator who w iahes to make a speed
1 on the bill, will be denied an oppor
' tuuitv to do m.. When the bill will

be voted upon is a matter ofconjec-
ture, but its opp .nuts say that theyii

f have tm desire to delay a vote furth¬
er than may be necessary to put their
objections to thc measure on record.
F..r that reason, it is thought that
tho debate will not continue more

thin tour or five w eeks. It i< coll¬

et-led by ail that thc bill sill pSM by
IS large majority, and that Senator
Chandler's bimetallic amendment will
be defeated bys somewhst smaller
majority.

Alter voting by a majoritv of 1

against the -eating ol Mr. Quay, the
Senate Committee on elections took
np the charge ot bnberby Bgsinst
S astor Clark, ot .Montana, and lis
tined to stile arguments of counsel
cn both sides, headed by Ex-Sena¬
tor Edmunds, against Senator Clark,
and Ex-SenatorFaulkner, for Sena¬
tor Clark. This case is being savau*©-
lv fought on both si.lo-., making it

easy lo s e tl al tl ere is more person*
nilly tl an pt, du Vs in it. The re|mrt
ofthe Con mit tee doi I not change
the -talus nf ll e Qll IV case, .'is ii I as

been practical!) pertain rrom the first
that '. he majoi ii v report would lie
adv j -e. Thc icporis, whieh v\ ill not
he r« !v in il lit C'ai k case is dis¬
posed >t. is iki v io ii tim ncc some

of tl i! Senators w ho are now in

doubt :. IO UoW theV ai l*Ol C, BS

then v iii h.- able lejj il arguments for

an I gainst Mr. < J ¦ rijjbl lo n

Ti e rt port ol .

tee v ill be iii .. iti :i fi a i!;iys.
11| his ov !¦.!..

iiu it ii- ¦.. s ol hi*
bilit .. li yers. Ili<* entire

n habh hitii
be bl iel*

Ibu : i i that - '.

': -.. | Ime

t o i ¦. ni y I
r< cogi > i rigl I I si |»*l**s
lipoil in v .j ":!ii ,!. I louse
Wilie ni'dl lt IJ.poiui lill lil f
tin- Col - ..t a lot

imp*i m . stamped* -I bi
the s sin] fwon 1 of w int
ever know 1 ,

thev mat ive 1

rnr_r_ or un^miL-

Any ad Mill fr un i eohl st t
tied on i -

.
- iiiron

ir lui if I of uni ooo-, a h.
II. Ira in. Wis tIi»toelf silt

li o I S a ¦. h Lc preseutei
i\irh ii sample Ik.rr .. of Boscliee*s Ot
um Syrup, fi..-of charge. Only out

_:iv in to me pei con, and none t<
from parent*.

> Iiiron I or lung reinh ol
melt a sale ss flo-he-'* German Syrw
n :i!l paru <>f the civilized arorld.
I'aii j., millions of b

youl liturgist?
\ il! lell voil its sm (ss sra*, uarvt lou*
t i- real 1j thc on:. Throat ami Lung
tenn d.. gem ndorsed hy plij -

ician*, i Int 7". cents \< «t t le v\ iii nu- or

trove its value. > ld by dealers In ail

A Irlcji'dii iihiiHler
Wi cause a horrible Bum,

c.i'd. Cut or lliui'C. Bncklen's
imica Salve, ihe I eal in the world.

K'ili kill the pain rind promptly heal
ir, ('m. - I lld Sort s, Fever S
Ulcer*. I»-»ii^. Felon**, Corns, all
*-kin Eruptions, ii st Rle cure
in earth. Only 23 cts. a box.
.'ure guaranteed. Sold by l».
Ichmitt I>n!Lr,_:i-t.

Foreign Affairs-
Tlnre is decided discontent in

.omlon at the manner in which thc
Irilish troops in South Africa are

eing led by their generals.
More rain has (allen in Natal,
veiling Hie Tugcis river so that a

'Ossing of it by General Huller
mild be extremely -litlicult.

"Sweet Bells Jangled
Out ol Tune and Harsh.*'

Shakespeare'* dercrlptlon Ats thou¬sands of women. They ara croea, des¬pondent, sickly, nervous-a burden tothemselves and their families. Their
sweet di*.posir;'>ns are -*one, and they, likethe bell*, Basra sadly out of tuna. Butthere ls a remedy. They can use

McELREE'S
Wine of Cardin*

It brings health to the womanlyorganism, and health tiltre means
well poised nerves, calmness, strength.It retttores womanly vigor and power.It toues up tho nerves which suffer¬
ing and disease have shattered. It lg
the most perfect remedy ever devised
to rettoro weak women to perfecthealth, and to mako them attractive
and happy. $t.00 at all tlru^ists.For advice in cases requiring spec¬ial directions, addUSS. Riving symp¬
toms, .The Ladies' Advisory T>e-
partment." The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.
rev. a. w. rusiTSi. r»mden, a. c.ia;t:-"N(f wife used VV lue ul lanlui at hom*f.rr fallina ol the womb and it eotiraly curedber." I

ASH YOUR
DOCTOR!

Ask your physician this ques¬
tion, "What is the one great
remedy for consumption?"
He will answer, "Lcd-liver
oil." Nine out of ten will
answer the same way.

j Yet when persons have \I consumption they loathe all
j fatty foods, yet fat is neces-
I sary for their recovery and
j they cannot take plain cod- j
i liver oil. The plain oil dis- jturbs the stomach and takes |
away the appetite. The dis- jagreeable fishy odor and J!
taste make it almost unen- f
durable. What is to be done ? ]

IThis question was ans¬
wered when we first made

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo
phosphites. Although that J
was nearly twenty-five years ]
ago, yet it stands alone to- I

I day the one great remedy *
j for ali affections of the throat j
j and lungs.I The bad taste and odor have been
| taken away, the oil itself has been
] partly digested, and the most sen*

r sitive stomach objects to it rarely,
| Not OM in ten can take and digest| Oil plain oil. Nine out of ten can

j take SCOTTS EMULSION and di*
t g?st it. Thafl wt y it cures so

imany cases of early consumption, j
Even in advanced cases it brings |
comfort ard greatly prolongs life. |

$ S< Ol I I .' ¦ k. Nets Y>.rk.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.
At * regular meeting ofShenan¬

doah Cam;' No, 630, I*. C. V. and
s"», C. V., hoi.I at Camp Headquar¬
ters, \V. odstock, Va., on Saturday,
Jany <;- IWO.

Present, Pssl Commnn.eri 1>. F.
spiker, John II. Grabi ll and P. J).
Stephenson. ChaplaiUi Commander
V. M. lil odes, l.t. Co.... M. Bird,
v li't. (too \\\ Milov. O.iariormac-

¦- V . ..¦ i v.^.

tor li. G.Anderson,* 'olorGuard Jol ti

tV. Fravel, Serg't. Maj. G. \V.
K !/. and Comrades '». A. 1> yer,
James II. flower au i John Wiley.
Thc Camp asa called lo order by

lin Commander, prayt r was offered
1 y ihe Cl aplain, and llie minutes of
thc las! meeting sere read and ap¬
proved.
Comrade Anddrson reported that

i led upon thc executive Com¬
mittee ol Masssnutten Cemetery C
relative to procuring sdditionai lots

i.~ < n:
mi inc ouiiiirii v in ir, mu i o.i- inc

matter would receive tl . attention
ol the committee st tbs next meet¬
ing.
Chsplsin Stephenson moved that

thf History committee i>e requested
to complete their report and present
me >ame at the next regular meet¬

ing and the same iras adopted.
On motion, Comrade John W.

Fravel iras appointed s committee
to collate the various History Re-
ports reisling to Cooper's t<Our conn*

try,** and report st tbe next regular
meeting.
Chsplsin Stephenson moved that

when sresdjourn we adjourn to meet
m thc Court House OS the 19th Inst.,
thal Comrade-* J. H. G/abill, John
(' (Iff fill.I (io<i \V Mll..v rt.:A i.<i_
-. -.- .*»*»¦ .»V ¦ **..«¦ i ..

pen on rermniscenoes of the war ne-
lween tue Ststes, that the Camp ol
Son of Veteran", also that the Chap¬
ter ot Daughters be invited to par¬
ticipate and furnish music.

Letters Irom Mrs. James X. Dun¬
lop, Chairman "Memorial Commit¬
tee,*1 relating to "The Confederate
Memorial Society Roll of Honor,"
srers read, and blanks distributed
among the members present, and
Chaplnin Stephenson moved that the
Camp acknowledge the receipt of the
same, and that the Adjutant he re*

jr;o>t«<l to lend her a roll ot thc
[.'amp, .'ind that the Comrades sup¬
plied with blanks bs requested to pie-
are and return tho same at tin
text regulsr meeting, adopted.
On motion adjourned.

Gao. \V. MIi.kv.
Adjutant.

ATTENTION STOVER CAMP!
You are hereby requested to mee

in uniform [those who have them
on Fridsy Jan. 19th, IWK), at Acade
my Hall, Strasburg, Vu., at one
o'clock p. m. when we will form and
march in a budy to the Southern
Church where we will be addressed
hy the Kev. A. C. Hopkins of Char-

IcstOSfU, Stonewall Jackson's Corps
Cliaplain. The excereises will coin-

menos promptly at 2 o'clock p. m.

Comrades turn out and hear Get,
lt. K. Lee's life, times and SXplotitl
painted as they were aud assist with
your presence to 'Celebrate the anrn-

rerssry ot Gan. Lee's birthday.
L Hum, R. D. Funkhou*. r,

Adjutant. Comd.

TOWN ORDINANCE.

Jan'y 2, IMO.
"Be it ordained that lt shall SS unlnv\*

full to do any work in any barber shop
ot any other kind ot work in the Corpo-
ration of Woodstock, Va., on tlc Sabbath
itv, SXOSpt acts of mercy or neces-iu ..

and for any violation of thia ordinance
thc party or parties so violating, shall
DS issi UUt more than $5 for SSflk t-
i. aaa.
By order of Council

112.. M. W. MAORCDEa,
¦sat rd. r.

¦*^Jb>

Common
Sense
Talk with

V*omen
lt a person Ks ill and needs s medi-

cine is it not wise to jret one that has
Stood the teat of time and ha.s hun¬
dreds of thousands of cures to its
credit ?
A great many v/oraen who are ill try

everything they bear of In the way of
medicine,and this experimenting with |
unknown drug's is B OOnatant menace
to their already Unpavlred beal tb.
Thif seems to US very unwise, for

there are remedies which are no tx-
pertinents anti have been known years
and years to be doing only good.
Take for instance Lydia B. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound; for thirty
years its record has been one un¬
broken chain of success. jfo medicine
for female ills the world has seer
known bas such a record foi- cures.

It seems so strange that some people¦rill take medicines about which they
really know nothing, some of which
mitfht be. and are, really harmful ;
while on the other hand it is easily
proved that over one million women
have been reatored lo health by Lydia
K. Ptnkhame Vegetable compound.
We have published in the news-

| papers of the United States more

genuine testimonial letters than have
ever been published in the interest of
any other medicine.

All this should, and does, produce a
spiri* of confidence in the hearts of
women which is difficult to dislodge,and when they are asked to take some¬
thing else they say, No, we want
Lydia B. Pinkhams Vegetable Com*
pound, which has bern tried, and
never found wanting, whoas reliability
Ul eatabllshed far beyond thc experi¬
mental >tai/o."
We have thousands of letters like the

following addressed to Mrs. Pinkham,
showing that

Monthly Suffering ls Al¬
ways Cured hy Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, also Back-
ache and Bearing-down
pains m

*. I Buffered untold agony every
month and could get no relief until I
tried your medicine; your letter of ad¬
vice and a few bottles of Lydia K.
Pinkhams Vegetable < ompound have
made me the happiestwoman alive. I
shall bleaayou as longaal live.'.Miss
Jon Saul, hover. Mich.

*. Four years ago I had almost (riven
up hope of ever being well again. I
.a as afflicted with those dreadful head"
aclu- spells which would sometimes
last three or four days. Also had
backache. bearint?*down pains, leiicor-
rho a. dizziness, and terrible pains at
monthly periods, confining me to mybed. After reading so many testi¬
monials for your medicine, I concluded
to try it. I bogan to pick up af tar
taking the tirst. bottle, and have con¬
tinued to gain rapidly, and now feel
like a different woman. I can recom¬
mend Lydia K. Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound in thc highest terms to all
sick women.'1 Miss Rosa IlKLDXX,
:.'... W. Cleveland Ave.. Canton, 0.
Two Letters whloh Prove
that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Will
Remove Tumor and Oure
Other Female Weakness*

Two ye in ;t..ro I was a great
sufferer from womb trouble and pro¬
fuse flowing each month, and tumors
won id form in the womb. I had four
tumors in twovears, I went through
treatment with doctors, but they did
me no good, and I thought 1 would
have to :-«s..rt to morphine.

" The doctor ^aid that all that could
help me was to have an operation and
have the womb removed, but I had
heard of Mrs. Pinkham'i medicine and
decided to try it. arid wrote for her

.
. and after taking- her Vegetable

Compound the tumors were expi
and I began to grt Stronger right
along", and am as well as ever before
Can truly say that I would never had
rotten well had it not been for LydiaK. Pinkham's Compound.**.-Maxy A. J
Stahl, Wataontown, Pa.
" After following the directions

given in your kind letter for the treat¬
ment ot leucorrhes. I can say that I
have been entirely cured by the use
of Lydia Iv Pink ham's remedies, and
will gladly recommend them to myfriends.".A. II. DAVIDS, Hjughamton,
N. V.
Another Case of Womb,
Kidney and Bladder
Trouble Cured by Lydia
En Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound*
" I) kai: I-'niKsn.Two years ago I had

child-bed fever and womb trouble in
its worst form. For eight months niter
birth of babe I was not able to sit up.
Doctors treated me, but with no help.
I had bearing-down pains, burning in
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble
and my back was stiff and sore, the
right ovary was badly affected and
everything I ate distressed me, and
there was a bad discharge.
"I was confined to my bed when I

wrote U) you for advice and followed
vour directions faithfullv. takingV **

Ly lia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound. Liver Pills and using the Weah,
and am now able to do the most of my
housework. I believe I should have
died if it had not been for your Com-
poutuL I hope this letter may be tho
result of benefiting some other suffer*
ing woman. I recommend your Com¬
pound to every one.".Mhs. M.var
Val (.UN, Trimble, Pulaski Co., Ky.

Spanish-American Islands-
Goura il Sch wau is now meeting

with hut feeble resistance in his
eampaioti in South Luzon.
The Pilipine soldiers sre sgsin re*

suiting to their old trick of pretend¬ing to he "amigos."
Governor-General Wood held ins

riiatt conference si Havana with the
new Cuban Cabinet.

OPERA HOUSE
THREE NICHTS ONLY

BEGINNING

The King of Comedians']
PRANK

DAVIDSON
AND HIS FAMOUS

ACTORS uTOGIRS, DANCaTO
In Three of Their

LATaWT COMKDV MCCKssK.s!

')llAll BOS** Yards ot* .
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Qourt £ireet Studio,
H. MORRISON Jr. Proprietor, f

FRAME DKPARTMK.VT-iowKii floor.

Moulding", Pictures. Easels, Mirrors, Frame* ami Art Norahisa.
A Pretty Assortment, at Very Reasonable r,ricos. Call ai.d see.

STUDIO, 2nd floor.
A HANDSOMELY EQUIPPED PHOTOGRAPHIC

STUDIO.
MY iVKUL ATTFATIOXTO THIS DEPARTMENT. BVEBYTH1

KEW AND TASTKKll.; WORK MCCOND*, TO HONS IN' THE
vallkv. copying roon old ficturei enlaroinq in
CRAYON, Ac.

H. MORRISON, Jr.
<lec. I-42mt).
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!Don't Neglect
Coughs and
Colds

In cold weather. Over loo,- 5
OOO persons die annually in fl
this eountry from diseases Jwhich began with a slight *

tough. We have a cough ?
medicine, which if taken in '
time, may save your life. If
your cold is serious, go to
the doctor; if only slight, a
few doses of our Improved
Sj. rup Tar and Wild Cherry .
will no douht set vou right. JA large bottle costs but 25 %
cts. and the dose is small. *

B. SCrtniTT.
Druggist.

Woodstock, Va.
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luis will Interest Many.

Kni-oit OS Mku/ LD
If any of <»ur readers trho suffer fromhl(M .1 Impurities, such aa eruption*), il¬

ly Ptmples, r. . rs. Eating -

Scrofula, Cancer, Tetter, Swollen Uland*Rheumatism, Catarrh. t'ontatrions
Poison, Ulcerated Mouth or Throat. 01 suiother Blood Taint, will write us, we will sendthom free of charge and prepaid a I na I
Bottle of IL D. li. (Rotaoic Bl.I'liHlni a
positive specific cure for all f l.<.. >.i Troubles.
Asjou are well swan- R.B. ll bu beenthoroughly tested for thirty yeaia, and in thattime has permanently cured thousands "f
lufferers after all other treatments bad
M. IL R. is undoubtedly tbs most wonlerful
Blood Purifier of theatre. It is different (rora
any other blood reined) tieeause IL R. ll. drivesfrom the Rlood the Humors and Poisons
oaasatba unsightly evidences of Bal Rloodand a cure ls thus made that lasts forevt r H
R. FL is fer «ui«> by every druggist at Si Derlu.ttl.. I,lit ti. iutl.'v VAM .J mmmJil.mm .1... '.' ,.

. . .. ~... . .¦ y j . . . - «.v»« . D I HUI It I).
B.ts a real cure, we win send sample i*>rt!o
free of charge and prepaid, to bim
_. . ... I* .rn -....I.-. ...in .1... _

WANTED.
(Wants and snail advertisements wil.

he Inserted under this ! ead at one c nt
>rd t'T . sell insertion. If you

to buy . von will be able
lo find it by inserting a small notice in
this column.)

rTKb WANTED.
Bring your furs of all kinds to Maret

4 Young's store, on Court days, for
srhich wc will pay the highestprices. J. W. Shkktz ti- Uno.
Nov. 2 4.5mo.

WAN'ir.i'.
One Hundred tons of timothy and

lorer hay. I w'll psj the hlfbsst pricehat the market will allow.
Isaac Harris.

«lee. 22.2m. pd. Woodstock, Va.
TURKEYS.

I have a number of verv tine purebred bronze Gobblers, and also a loto,half bred Flemish turkeys for sale.
Call on or address

Wm. Moreland.
dec-22.ts. Woodstock, Va.

i.o< rsx posts.
For salt by Geo. swartz, Harrisville.
jan. IS.St pd.

FOR BALI*
A fine Isrge Jersey cow. A splendidtatter maker. Will bc fresh February1st. (ali on or addles*.

W. II. SHKITS.
Calvary, Va.

"- THE M'.
BALTIMORE, HO.

'he Paper of the People,Pee tue People and
With the Peoule

ionesf In Motive
Pearleel in ExpressionSound in Prinrtnlo

A newspaper is an educator* there un- il]kind-oi educators, bul lae man v io spendsmolloy judiciously and lilterally isable to inipait his" knowledge than the manwh<» bas little or nothing to spend.Titrsi > h th- highest typeol a aesrspaper.lui Bi s's reports Iroai all i^it* ol thc(Jotted States ara uasurprised.l io Boa's i able Ban Ice ls the Baesi kn twa;the troubles In the Philippines and SouthAfrica demand competent oorrespendectsand rast expenditure of nooey and labor in[fettiiurthc news. Whot you vet Tail - vI you vet netsa and intelligent presentation ottacts with ir. as w011 rta carefully preparedarticles of editorial willan (>* tn*rh«»*>t standIna. When jrou read a dally naper, whoaspracfnal recommendation is it* cheapness.jrOU-rafl the dreg*- irenerally \erv |H>or die**at that.
By mail Kiftv Cents a month: fix months.*3. one rear, ls.

THF BALTIMORE WEEKLV SUN
The Best Family Newspaper.

All the news of the world In attractiveform: an agricultural department second to
mme In the country: market re|>orts whichin reeoeaaasd authority, short stories,attie la each number; an Interesting aenian «
:<ilumn. and a rariedand attractive departneut of household interest.
One Dollar a year. Inducements to . I
era-apof clubs for Tn a Weekly Sc*. Bothhe Dally and W'e«-kly Bas mailed frilOStaaa la the t'nltod (States. Canada aud><. xiii). Payments invariably in advance.iddrass,

A. S. ABEU COMPANY.Publishersand Proprietors.Baltimore. Md.

CASTOR IA
For Infants a?d Children.

flu Kind You Have Always Bough
B.ar. th. rf.yASTZZrsitf.iaiar. or wta*W7&^bi:

EHTRAY STEER.
. ti kyed from herd on Trout Bun,'pru a yIn July or Ant ibout pt

months old. a little w bite on t- .¦>, left
and liff in the right '.-sr. hair cut off
tail. Bell on when A rt *«r
information bv which be maj ben .

tall on or add
«.!-:<. H. SOI H KNOCK*

> .<
. V'a

deo. lo it pp.

CLOTHING I
Havinf taken the agency fortbe

clothing brm ol vv Brown, ofPhiladelphia, Pa., to n
Woodstock and the surrounding
give you j i ii es for -

ac.

Kens suits f 5
10 * ur. *

Tra . to
Overcoati
>t< imo
Mclnioshe il I IYoung mt ass to IS

Mens un Irawers
.' fine line of dress -hirts ts
.' ail lambs woo.
UojSi hose
In f< ..

SOCS
»' W < 'ore you bu

show von t .

i<-.. you< : tb« rn
f-ff" Take ) our measure and nuv

in trom from i to 4
f&'~ Take i ir mea.sure and

i

Nov 17 8m.

C. I. CLEM,
*tore

i You Need.
f wish to Inform th

and other - hal
.

matti esses ic., in 1 at i

All v>. fund¬ed. I itoi
I oo| |,. I ,r M hom We have woi

<. ontfnut todoa fi
¦motlv.

WM. if BHAFINov. lu tf. vv,

Brffl store Boora lor Sale.
A two story brick building vvitli

storeioom and aare-rooin on first
floor, with s halt-acre ormoi i 1
ss desired, lt it a f»ar rail. ti
Calvary, Ya. Titi- is moat
desirable loc - in the county.Can bs converted Into :i dwelling.Call soon or address,

MRS. IIKXUY SHEETZ,
'."J...,rn«». Ca \ o'. \

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing between the ni I ned has
been thu day diso \ d, by n

nt. All accounts d
firm must i>t- paid lo W. II. Rt di tte''.

VV. ll. li<
II. A. LlGHTXKK.

dec. .>!*.3t.

The business ot W. H. 3 lefter «%
Co. will be continued by the nuder*
ligned. Thanking our «>1«1 pstn 11 for
theil kind patronage, I n< bj a
iberal and prompt attention to j
-vants to merit a cootiniajici
suns. Vsi v respectfully,\v ii lit ml'pppn

NEWS and OPINIONS
of

National Importance
THE SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Dam v, si mail. - - !.* ;
Daily A: Si si> w. u\ KAtL. $8 a v. ar

Thc
SUNDAY SUN

IS* THE GREATEST SUNDA?
NEWSPAPER IX THE

WORLD.
['rice ."><*. a copy. By ruaik **i a v. ar.i . .

Addras*. THF SUSI W^^ v.l

COAL!_COAL
All kii'«l.» of co*] for sale. ApplyfsSSSSa'f warehouse hy phone or in pg r

;on. at. N BOYTBL
All orders left at Mr. R. [#SS BaffS*| |

llori will receive pr>»uipt atSSM
tot. 18 tf

NOTICE.
AU parties sra hereby notfaM not totreaspas* upon myland*. Ussa psis.si."pregan Iing thi* notice, the law evil I ln».triftiv sutores I

Wm. F. WILKIN.
dee. I-4t.

CoughingConstant coughing ia very annoying,and the continuous hacking ana irri¬tation will Hoon attack and injure thedelicate lining of tho throat and air
{MMSfSSt Takc advice and use Dr.mil h Cough Syrup in time. Thiawonderful remedy will cure you.

DkBsU'sCOUCH SYRUP
Cures a Cough or Cold at once.

Dos-** arr small at«l pleasant lu take. lKxrtoram.x>imm 111! ll !».,,.»,¦..«.- i. " I-


